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With the rapid development of tourism and the increasing competition in tourism 
market, Tourists loyalty is attracting increasing interests by tourism industry and 
tourism research. A problem that needs urgent solution for tourism destinations today 
is how to continuously attract tourists under the tendency of cultural homogenization 
and destination substitutability become fierce. Destination brand construction and 
cultivating tourists’ loyalty have become the core competitive strengths for tourism 
destinations to attract and retain tourists, and tourists loyalty driving mechanism has 
also became a hotspot in tourism research. Place attachment has been introduced in 
leisure and recreation research and has been given increasing attention for its impacts 
on tourist behavior and especially on post-travel behavioral intentions. But the 
influence research of place attachment on tourists loyalty need to be deepened.  
The research purpose of this paper is to discuss the driving mechanism of place 
attachment on tourists loyalty. On the base of the existing research study, this paper 
propose the theoretical analysis, the research hypothesis and the theory model of the 
correlations between place attachment, perceived value, satisfaction and tourists 
loyalty. Tourists in Xiamen City were selected as the research objects of the 
questionnaire survey. SPSS 18.0 and AMOS 18.0 software were used to analyze the 
research data, to establish Structural Equation Model and test the hypotheses.  
The experimental results demonstrated that the relationship between place 
attachment and tourists loyalty is mediated by tourists’ holistic perceptive value. 
Tourists’ holistic perceptive value has significant direct and positive effects both on 
tourist satisfaction and tourists loyalty. Tourist satisfaction has significant direct and 
positive effects on tourists loyalty, and place attachment has no direct effects on 
tourist satisfaction.  
The research result of this paper confirms the effect pathway of place 
attachment-perceived value-tourists loyalty. The academic contribution of this result 















recreation research, as well as broadens the tourists loyalty driving mechanism 
research. The result also has practical guidance significance to destination 
construction and management practices. Destinations should create its’ unique cultural 
characters, and build destination image which can express the sense of place. What 
else, destinations should deepen the involvement extents of tourists’ practices and 
experiences. All of the above could make a contribution for destinations to cultivate 
the place attachment of tourists. 
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